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Rogister of the ek
The PtilillMil Ga:ds.'es canard et

tthe resignation of Mr. Gladciono, was
ona moinontary soneation. Tho

denial by Sir Algernon West, follow-
ing so soon atter, gave tho report no
tini e t gain any footing. Sir Algernon
wvas Mr. Gladatone's companion at
Biuarritz, ana was authorizcd by the
latter te say. - The etntornent that
Mr. Gladetone bus definitely decided,
or decided at al, ta resign, je untrue.
It is truc, hoiweve, that for man
motithe paet hie ago and the condition
of bis ight and hearinZ have, in bis
judgmcent inado relief tram public
affAira desirable. Therefore hie tonure
of office bas beau at any moment liable
te interruption tram thLiese cares, wbich
arc in their nature permanent. It
remaine exactly as it bas beau. Ho je
iguorant af the course which eyants
important ta the nation may tekse oven
during the reniaindor of the present
session et Parliament, aînd lie bas net
said or done anytluing whioh could in
any degree restrain lie ebsoluto früea
dora or that ef bis coîcagues regard.
ing the performance of the arduous
duties now lying or likeIy te lie before
then.-

The comments ef the diffrent
jaurnals on the report and deniai are
Dot enly mterestivg but amusing, ana
show very diversified feeling an the
subjeot. The Sandard (ai Tory organ)
says: Il s offect upon the fortunes ot
the ministry anitis programme can-
net fail te be niost damaging aua dis-
couraging te hie colleagnes. Tbey are
loft virtuahly wthout a head, their
leader holding himaseif et liberty te
retire et a mamant's notice." The
Times sys : IlThere is no question,
boacver, of Qladstone's withdrawing
juet now, a tact wbich auy persan ef
coramon senea miglit bave reflectedan
whon reading the transparently unin-
spired paragraph wluiclu bas eatused Uhc
perturbation. The moment is an
absointely wrong ane. With ail bis
faunts 3r. Gladtona lbas neyer besun
wanting in political toresight."

A vcry interesting episode ef Mr.
Gladiitoua's stay mt iiarritz was a vieit
paid hlm by ai deputation frein the
Blasque provinces of Spain, they pro.
sented him with an addressoe con-
gratulation on bis Home Rule policy
for Irclaud ana aiso a twig er tho
fanions oak etf<Guernica, set in gold.
The Bulcues arc endebvoring te re*
cover tboit local priviloes 'whioh 'were
talion freux theni after Uthast (arlist
War. Tho oahk of Guernica bringi te
anc mina ic closing contest betwecn
JKing John and bis barons. This oaki
je the ESyxbol ef liberty et thxe Basque
proinces, as under iLs apreading
brauches the representatives of the
kings cf Spuin ook an oath to respect
their privilegeS.
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il is taid that Mr. Gladstnodttring

thievisit o Biarritz cmployad bis Iieure
moments in ta study efthte Basque
language. WVbat wonderful po.wer ef
will, a man must baveant theaegaeof
eigbty.four to set te work and study a
stranga tangue, whioh is seid ta ba
very anoient and oe of the nuest dit.
focuit in the world. Tho Basques say
of tiemsoives -they ara a virtuous
people, partly becausu the dovil canmai
euggest an> ovite thomu in iboir ton-
gue.- Orucu, hibay, . ho tried for a
ycar ta Iaitr it. but gave it up as a
hopeha.ae tash, and liassiet th ien beeuu
able tc., bold comumunication oiy wtb
suoli Basques as go down ta the cilie
te beain Spaniel.-

Tho weil kuown Catholie journal
the Moniteur de Rome, le again pub-
lished. sud is fuil of r6nawed vigor.
We learn tram aur exachangos tie ffret
numbers et tic uew issue, vero seized
for their commente on the political
aud finanoiel situation et Itaiy.

The Holy Fiather's Encyclical on
the Bible bau crented a great sensation
among Uhecssohlars et Europe. Ithlas
been lauded by rcviowsinGermanyandl

..England. Several Catholii faculties
et France sud Belcium bave cougratu.
ulated the baby Father sud oxprassedl
their acceptancaetfthe doctrines iu
thaï valuablo Encyclical, Il rioim as
a Roman correspondent sys, "lpute
an ena ta thc keen avd impassioned
discussions upon certain interpretations
et the Secred Soripturos wbich divided
the learned in the Cathohie Vrid."

A rather wonertul diecovery bas
been made et Salami, un the Western
part ef Sicily. A gala coin was found
iu soaiedepffi et thc carîli, the findor
tbinking ha wae coming on soai
buriad gold mine, escavatod further.
.ntead et finding more coins, the
foundations et a ohurcli woe discov-
ered, which was built in Lbe fourili
century. IL contaiuea two pavements
of mosaic, anaetf vhicb bas Greeli
inscriptions set mbiLt , sud the other
Latin. A great many articles et
valua were brought Le ight, sema of
whioh have been taloen te Lhe musaum
at Pairme, and others carried away
by the people eft Lb neigbboring
villages. _______

On Saturday Uic Brd uit., the re-
mains et Dr. Wolff, the editor et the
Catholic Standard were laid Te rest ln
Uic Catholia cematery et Norristowsx,
Pt. ARcei the solemn- Rcquiem Mass
vas.eung, an able and feeling dis-
course was preaobed by his intiniate
fieud and editorial associate, 11ev. Dr.
Lenghlin, ChancelIer ot the arcbii.
case ef Phuladlphia, wbose toxi vas,
ciTho Xingdom et ileaven is like unto
a merchant .sceking good peuls; *hoa
when ho bail fouud ona peari et great
price, 'wcnt bis way and scadoai that
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ho bad sud bougit i iL Mati. xiii.,
45-16.

Mr. Blake in hie speech in the
Boston Musia Hall toc due benefit et
1101ma0Ruut, refcrring ta the effeot et
Mc. Parnell'e labourR, said: IlThe
suffrage bas been wideuedasaitMr.
Parnell predlctetl. Tho masses etfLima
population iunl3îitain bave obtainad a
uuuch greatoier aetfalactoral powver.
Thosa nmasses bave been Le a great
degrea cnligbtened upen Lthe Irish
question. Blut more, înuch more than
'.%r. Parnell hoppa be aceemplisbed.
He miade au allianîce nat oul3 with
the Radiats but with thc Libtrals.
and a combiued orgenizatien, fer mnie
powerful than lie indicated, was
aahieved wben ho came Lu burins et
honorable ettbenient itih Mr. Glad-
stona. The cause bas advanced far
ftstr than iL could utbernwise bave
moved, and wu inuet observe in ti,,
luture tha conditons ut oui sue8ses
in bbc pat. The alliance batweeum
the British sud Irish demnooracies
bas shown itsait in the bouse et Gem-
moue, wbeice ven during tho discus-
sions on this very Honme Rulq fi,
when wc wure censtrssinedl, as a pro.
test against sema weli-meant but ili-
judgcd cene.essions, ta vote lu opposi-
tion ta soma ameudmauts et the Gev-
ernment, the Irish 2 Natienalists found
themeslves baakedl by the flowcr of
the Englisb Radical party in numnbers
aven grester then their awn. MVith
the British demooracy wu neyer had,
sud at any rate we hava net neiv, any
quarrai. ILs mind berng infornied,
iLs huat being moved, its conscience
baing teuclmed, iL bas conceded the
justice et aur cdemie and jeatermined
Le suetain thera. And we, on tbc
other baud, looking tu the deamis of
natural equity, tate cLdaims et friand-
ehip, te the character sud the beneficial
recuits te ourselvea cf the reforme
propoea in the interest efthLe Britishu
dernocracy, muet heaîtily secomnd te
efforts La pees thera into Iew. Thue
shall we instead et wcakeniumg aumd
breaking, strangtlien aud cerment the
alliance upon wbiclm we rely, sud
strangtieun the forces by whose nadwu
are ta Win."

The death et Mr. Geou:ge W. Childe,
Lhe world-reuowned philanithropist le
keenly etinluPhiladelphie. lime
Standard pays the following just tri-
bute te bis memery: Il lc. Childs
was known nd houored bath inuthe
old world sud the uow, aud in bis own
country was recoguized as iLs premier
citizen. Nor 'vas it althgather the
largenass ot bis benetactions, but
rather 'vas it the hargeness et bis
moatives sudate consideratoadiscrim-
ination of bis phisntbhropy, tbat cern-
xnended him so warmly te tha affec.
ion sud gratitude ofthLie public, sud

place bis naie se higli on the ecrol
et Oie world's pbilanthropists."1 What

a nnble charactor te lcava bobiad1 If
ail mon who accumulato fortunes
would breatho a ittie et tha benavol.
once aud cbarity oet Mr. Guilde thare
wauld not ba su muchaiBitress ana
abject poverty in aur mîdet.

Tbao11ev. A. P. Doyle, a Pauliet
Father et N'ew York City, sud editor
o! lie Cathulie Ilorlid, bas written a
tract on tei. ,uranmce, fui the Temper.
ouce rubliatïon Bareaa, wbaab uàs ona
ofth Lu8trenigest sud most beautiful
articles writteii an that subjeet. Ile
says.- Tite immnt.ui8u treun of drunk-
enness beer8 duwn un aid wave te dos-
truction aa1td &ath a s'est crowd et
75,000 drunkards ovory year. This
atream ie likenced te Lhe great. Niage.re
River. Aboya the Falls i s a placid
streain and the pleasure tseekmng
rowcrs confidently pah e ut on its
quiet waters. Tho ripple et the bow
anid tho festive 8seng while away thc
delightfui heurs as thoy rnerrily float
down the river. So tihe etreani et
drunkennes-the social glasa je attrac-
tive, the good.fellowsbip, the festive
sang, the compauionsbip.:n the saloon;
ail theso huil men jute securtys down
the streama they go, iii frini moderato
driukiumg. they &eL into the swifter
currents et intoxication. Saine rerlize
Lb air danger and pull Asbore -get

bebind the a brrer the teniparance
people bave built along the bank.
Tbey talce the p!edge or geL jute a
temperancae ciety ; inl iLs companion.
slip they fiud safety. But aLliers,
beedless et peril, are getting eut inte
the rapids, and enly when they are
being jplunged down with irresietible
force to the cataraet do thcy becomo
sensible et thoir danger, snd thon il je
tee late."

There ie avery prospect et an
ininediate and savore agitation against
the House ef Lords. The fact that
thay have wrecked the three great
mee.qures et the session by rejeating
the Home Rule Bill, by mangling the
Employers' Liability Billsuaiase
that et the Parieli Councile, je teling
wlLh tramendous force againet thein.
Prof. flrycc whmo is regarded as ancet
thc most canservative amanget thc
members et Gladstone's Gaveament
in a speech lately, said : IlIf the Lards
ohoosc ta force a confliet, the confliat
muet ha faced sand an effort made Le
olear eway the bar, on 'which su msny
vessels fri ghted wit.h usetul legisletion
bave been wreciied.

The Wilson Bill is net faling very
,well in the United States Sonate. A
sanies et amendments threaten te
whittlc iL doivn, su thet it wil ho a
tari f rotorm only in namo.

Bey. Dr. D>ouglas the well-known
Methodist preacher and Equel Righ ta'
Leader Jied at bMontreal on Uic lOth
instant.


